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Mar. 16 Reports:

Patricia Ingor Straight, 27, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant from Marion County. (300 SE
15th)

Adam Nicholas Terrill, 18, was arrested for shoplifting from Target. (63535 Hwy. 97)

Nicole Brisbine reported unauthorized use of her debit card in California. (NE 15th St.)

Michael Roberts reported damage to his vehicle while parked at Farewell Bend Park. (1000 SW Reed Market
Rd.)

An abandoned vehicle was towed from 629 NE 10th St.

Amber Hossick reported the theft of her purse and CDs from her unlocked vehicle. (Star Ridge Ct.)

Bettina Snyder reported unauthorized use of her debit card for $2,100 in charges online. (NE Windy Knolls
Dr.)

Christopher Kirk Sherry, 27, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (NE Hidden Valley Dr.)

Karen Woodman reported damage to the curb in front of her home. (NE Glacier Ridge Rd.)

John Rye Morris, 29, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (Gaines Ct.)

Deann Tschantre reported vandalism. (NE Meadow Lane)

Danial Chase Kennedy, 20, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (Reed Market Rd.)

Avion Water reported someone entered the business and attempted to make entry into the office area. (60813
Parrell Rd.)

Jorge Cervantes-Jimen, 33, was arrested for domestic assault against Abigail Plascencia, and possession,
manufacture, and delivery of a controlled substance. (695 SE Centennial St.)

Aaron Sellers reported an unauthorized entry to his motor vehicle. (37 NW Lake Pl.)

Diamond Parking reported someone set up fireworks in the parking garage elevator. (61 NW Oregon Ave.)

Carlos Israel Rojas, 23, was arrested for criminal mischief and interfering with making a report. ((61331 Hwy.
97)

Mar. 17 Reports:

Patrick Allen Mohler, 46, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants (DUII) and
reckless driving. (Powers Rd/SE Third St.)

Cpl. Robert Eugene Bates, 23, was arrested for disorderly conduct and possession of less than one ounce of
marijuana. (642 NW Franklin Ave.)

Travis Thomas Carter, 35, was arrested for criminal trespass and disorderly conduct. (700 NW Bond St.)

Kelsey Ann Heyntsen, 21, was arrested for suspicion of DUII, and driving with a suspended license. (1000
NW Bond St./100 NW Oregon Ave.)

Michael Jewett, 44, was arrested for possession of a controlled substance, an outstanding warrant, supplying
contraband. (141 SW 15th St.)

First Lutheran Church reported vandalism by graffiti. (231 NW Idaho Ave.)

Sherry Nelson reported an attempt to make unauthorized purchases on her account. (Wild Goose Ln.)

Jacilin Michie reported the theft of a dayplanner and cash at Safeway. (320 SW Century Dr.)

Jarrod Reichert reported his vehicle was stolen. It was later recovered. (61535 S. Hwy. 97)

Central Oregon Irrigation reported vandalism by graffiti. (Beaumont Dr./High Standard Dr.)

Rebecca Sanders reported someone entered her locked vehicle and took it from the parking lot. (1260 NE
Purcell Blvd.)

Kayleigh Marie Crowson, 20, was cited for shoplifting from Macyâ€™s. (3188 N. Hwy. 97)

Adam Hughie Jackson, 22, was arrested for possession of a controlled substance. (1185 S. Hwy. 97)

Larryâ€™s RV Center reported the theft of an entertain package including CD, DVD MP-3 stereo, speakers,
and RV from a camper. (20630 Grandview Dr.)

Westside Laundromat reported someone threw a football-sized rock through a window. (738 NW Columbia
St.)

Tracy Wrolson reported the theft of a hat and mittens from her vehicle. The passenger window had been
broken. (1260 NE Purcell Blvd.)

Katherine Abler reported the theft of a workout bag containing clothes, CDs, DVDs, and an auto emergency
kit from her vehicle. (1260 NE Purcell Blvd.)

Bend Plating Company reported the theft of money from a vending machine in their building. (550 SE
Bridgeford Blvd.)

Martin F. Gomez-Machuca, 31, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (555 NE 15th)

Julianna Nicole Margiotta, 19, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (NB Parkway/Empire Blvd.)

Jose James Contreras, 21, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (NB Parkway/Empire Blvd.)

Michael Ray Watkins, 19, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (600 NE 5th St./500 NE Franklin Ave.)

Mar. 18 Reports:

Lyn Sly reported the theft of license plates from her vehicle. (534 NE Clay Ave.)

Bend Metro Park & Recreation reported vandalism by graffiti to the skate park. (225 SE 15th St.)

Theron York reported someone broke the windshield and driversâ€™s side windows of a vehicle while
parked downtown. (945 NW Wall St.)

Jacob Hall reported the theft of his 2006 Pontiac Grand Prix, 625-CVP, blue/green, from his residence.
(Merriewood Ln.)

Jason Owen Duffy, 22, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (NE Nikki Ct.)

US Market reported that after closing, someone pulled hard enough on the front doors of the store to open
them. (2625 Butler Market Rd.)

Sean Andrew Maxwell, 30, was arrested on warrants, possession of a controlled substance. (801 SE 4th St.)

Scott Walker Rhodes, 33, was arrested for suspicion of DUII, driving with a suspended license, and
possession of a controlled substance. (500 NW Wall St.)

Mar. 19 Reports:

Evan Tyler Smith, 23, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (2000 NE 8th St.)

Stephanie Greene reported children kicked four boards out of her fence. (NE Windy Tree Ct.)

Alisia Haynes reported the theft of $40 in cash when someone broke the rear wing window of her vehicle.
(NW Clearwater Dr.)

Sun Forest Construction reported someone broke windows on a new construction job site. (2183 NW Reserve
Camp Ct.)

Kathy Gasper reported unauthorized charges to her credit card. (NW Baltimore Ave.)

Karen M. Parker, 16, was cited when she was involved in a motor vehicle crash. (NE 5th St.)

Scott Phillips reported several unauthorized charges to his credit card, originating from California. (NW
Colorado Ave.)

Billie Hernandez reported the theft of money from a wallet. (NE Third St.)

Ulisses Faurrieta reported the theft of his soccer gym bag and cell phone as he was at soccer practice. (High
Desert Ln.)

Deanna Bettersworth reported an unauthorized transaction on her checking account, originating from Mexico.
(Honkers Ln.)

Trevor Ecksten reported the theft of tools from a construction site. (SE Tee Ct.)

Guarantee Glass & Mirror reported a burglary. (340 SE Dell Ln.)

Comfort Insulation reported the theft of two truck batteries. (SE 9th St.)

Sunwest Builders reported damage to a business under construction at the corner of Bond & Greenwood.

David Allen Dillon, 48, was arrested on an unspecified outstanding warrant. (NW Harmon Blvd.)

Mar. 20 Reports:

Jose Martinez Perez, 22, was arrested for suspicion of DUII, reckless driving, and driving with a suspended
license. (1599 NW 5th St.)

A vehicle belonging to Grovers Pub & Pizza was broken into, and items were stolen. (939 SE 2nd St.)

Amy Bissell reported the theft of a white Huffy mountain bike. (SE Tempest Dr.)

Hooker Creek reported the theft of a rented Magnum mobile generator from a home construction site. (61351
Gorge View St.)

Charlene Windus reported the theft of a bicycle from her yard. (SW Roosevelt Ave.)

Jack Lewis said he left belongings by the river, and when he returned the following day they were gone.

Jack Robinson & Sons reported someone entered a locked compound area and stole copper wire. (63055 OB
Riley Rd.)

Mar. 21 Reports:

Charles Keith Sanborn, 40, was arrested for violation of probation. (304 NE Greenwood Ave.)

Douglas Ray Hunt, 25, was arrested for violation of parole. (1707 SE Tempest Dr.)

Michelle Lee Murray, 22, was arrested for an unspecified outstanding warrant. She was found hiding under
the bedcovers, and gave false information to police.

David Daubenschmidt reported unauthorized charges to his credit card. (Lily Way)

Rigoberto Mejia-Talavera reported someone broke the front windshield of his vehicle. (427 NE Thurston
Ave.)

David Brown reported damage to clay pots and a clay frog in his front yard. (NE 11th St.)

Matthew Ruppel reported money stolen from his vehicleâ€™s glove compartment. (NE Providence Dr.)

Nicholas Thomas reported an unauthorized $855.99 charge at Office Depot on his bankcard. (NW 7th St.)

Miriam Haynes reported someone used her library card to check out 26 books, and none of the books were
returned. (601 NW Wall St.)

Shawn Deprix Jackson, 36, was arrested when officers stopped a vehicle for a traffic violation and found the
driver had no license. During the vehicle impound, a six-inch double-edged dagger in a sheath was found in
front of the driverâ€™s seat. (300 NE Third St.)

Mar. 22 Reports:

Ann Marie Donlan reported the theft of a wallet when someone broke her vehicleâ€™s window. (61615
Athletic Club Dr.)

David Eugene Williams, 37, turned himself into police and was arrested for unspecified outstanding warrants.
(Hwy. 97)

Brandy Lynn Goucher, 29, was arrested for parole or provation violation after she was found sleeping in a
vehicle. (101 NE 4th St.)

Bend La-Pine Schools reported an increase in the amount of graffiti in the schoolsâ€™ restrooms. (19619
Mountaineer Way)

Lois Engelfried reported her vehicle tires were slashed. (1900 Bear Creek Rd.)

Garnet Ewart Hunter, 26, was arrested for suspicion of DUII. (300 NE Columbia St.)
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